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Abstract. This paper presents the current status of Open Education and MOOCs
and discusses their quality following the main question: How can we introduce
new design and evaluation methods and personalization strategies to improve the
learning quality of Open Education? First, the dimensions of Open Education are
diﬀerentiated. Then the dimensions of holistic quality development are trans‐
ferred to Open Education and discussed for the design of MOOCs leading to
recommendations for personalization. A new quality indicator for evaluating the
quality of MOOCs is introduced: It is proposed not to measure the traditional
drop-out rates but the completion of individual goals and intentions by the MOOC
learner. It is concluded that Open Education and MOOCs have got the potential
for the next revolution in learning experiences.
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1 Introduction
The world is changing and traditional formal education is challenged: New ways of
communication and collaboration are asking for innovative learning experiences and
environments and for lifelong learning. Opening up education is a holistic approach to
facilitate such new learning experiences. This article analyses how we can improve the
design of online courses and in particular of MOOCs to increase the learning quality
and experience for learners.
2 Open Education: What Is the Current Situation?
The concepts “open” and “openness” are becoming more and more in vogue even though
their concepts and descriptions are vague [1]. In many cases it is only referred to “open”
and “openness” as general characteristics without any precise deﬁnition.
To avoid such confusion just mentioned above, we deﬁne Open Education as follows:
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“Open Education covers and addresses all dimensions related to operational, legal
and visionary aspects throughout the analysis, design, realization and evaluation of
learning experiences to facilitate high quality education meeting the given situation,
needs and objectives.”
This deﬁnition reduces Open Education not only on the open access but includes
further legal dimensions such as open licensing and open availability as well as opera‐
tional dimensions such as open resources, open technologies and open standards as well
as visionary dimensions such as open methodologies, open recognition and open inno‐
vations. The Fig. 1 presents the overview of the Open Education dimensions:
Fig. 1. Dimensions of open education [3]
However, Open Education is not a fad but an increasing requirement due to dramatic
changes in societies [2]. The rise of the globalization and the establishment of the
worldwide internet have strongly changed communication, business, work and leisure.
People as well as organisations, communities and even whole societies are getting under
pressure to adopt these changes and to face the arising challenges in business, individual
and social life. That leads to new demands for alternative and innovative approaches
and concepts in education. Orientation on key (or also so-called “21st century”) compe‐
tences, practical relevance and lifelong learning are three core requests on Therefore,
open education is garnering interest as well as spurring adaptations, implementations,
and success.
While these Open Education developments were taking root, another phenomenon
suddenly appeared and changed the public discussion on open courses: Massive Open
Online Courses (MOOCs). Currently the quality of MOOCs is questioned based on the
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high drop-out and non-completion rates. One main reason is that the concept of quality
development is (still) not introduced in the design of Open Education and MOOCs [3]
what is ignoring the long-term research and analysis of its relevance for learning
processes in general [5].
3 Quality in Open Education
We could conclude in former articles [4, 6] that (learning) quality is most important for
learning, education and training. The debates on holistic quality management and on
learning quality are very old [7, 8, 9], but discussions and theories on quality develop‐
ment in learning and education only began a few years ago [5].
The concept and philosophy of holistic quality development with a continuous
improvement cycle was ﬁrst introduced in Japan and quickly gained recognition, accept‐
ance, and inspire implementations worldwide [10, 11]: A long-term debate has focused
on quality development in general regarding the diﬀerent quality issues, aspects and
approaches [5]. In its broadest sense, quality development can be deﬁned as covering
‘every kind of strategy, analysis, design, realization, evaluation, and continuous
improvement of the quality within given systems’ [6]. Thus, quality development is
described formally by the chosen paradigm and adapted approach: Quality is not a ﬁxed
characteristic belonging to subjects or systems but rather depends on adapting to speciﬁc
situations.
Holistic (also called “Total”) quality management is divided into three generic
quality dimensions: potential, processes and results [12]. Quality assurance is the pure
focus on the results (e.g., screws), whereas quality management includes also the
processes and their optimization (e.g., the production of screws). The third dimension
potential that is addressed by holistic quality management is often not addressed as it
requires continuous formative and summative evaluation, needs analysis and improve‐
ments based on their results (e.g., new business models and types of screws).
Due to the dramatic changes in societies, openness and open education are becoming
not only more and more in vogue, but also vital: It is not a fashion but an increasing
requirement [2]. To address and meet the societal challenges, we have transferred and
applied the three generic quality dimensions (potential, processes and results) to Open
Education by relating them to objectives (from designers as well as from learners), real‐
ization (including both, design and learning processes) and achievements (related to
both objectives) as illustrated in Fig. 2 [3].
Open Education and learning, education and training in general constitute a special
ﬁeld: Not tangible products are sold but learning opportunities are provided as intangible
oﬀers and services that are targeting on learning results as achievements to be built by
the learners themselves and not by the learning providers. In consequence, one learning
opportunity is not ﬁtting to all potential learners and the quality can only be assessed
and measured individually. And in particular in MOOCs with their mass audience there
are plenty of diﬀerent individual motivations, intentions and goals that should be consid‐
ered already during the design processes before and as well as during the learning
processes and experiences themselves [26].
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4 Drop-Out Rates and Quality Indicators in MOOCs
In Open Education, the new term MOOC has immediately attracted the masses, despite
the fact that it is just another label for a diversity of diﬀerent online learning scenarios
and methodologies that were already developed and implemented many years before
[13]. On the one hand, MOOCs can be seen as a product and in this sense they are a
special type of Open Educational Resources (OER). On the other hand, MOOCs can
also be considered and deﬁned as a learning process or experience and in this sense they
are a special type of technology-enhanced learning, also called e-learning, piquing
interest anew and oﬀering opportunities to once again reach learners that are attracted
toe-learning solutions for many reasons [14]. Discussions of Open Education and e-
Learning revealed their historical development and interdependences [3, 4].
Thus, MOOCs can be the facilitators for a renaissance of e-learning and for a broad
implementation of online learning even though their completion rates are very low and
their general quality is questionable and currently under lively debate [15]. Nowadays,
diﬀerent types of MOOCs (mainly cMOOCs and xMOOCs plus many others) are
discussed, but the focus is still on the masses, on technology and promised innovations
that are not easy to discover: Most MOOCs lack continuous tutoring and support for all
Fig. 2. Quality dimensions in open education [3]
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learners who are expected to teach themselves [2, 13]. Having high drop-out rates raised
the question of quality regarding MOOCs that currently is discussed heavily [16].
We believe that high drop-out rates are the wrong measure for the success of MOOCs
and are only demonstrating the diversity of motivations and personal goals that MOOC
learners are bringing with them: In common understanding the drop-out rates are meas‐
ured against the completion of the MOOC, i.e., fulfillment of all assigned tasks and exami‐
nations and of all learning objectives intended and defined by the MOOC designer [25, 26].
But a small online pre-survey (n = 45, the whole results are currently analysed and
published soon) has revealed that many MOOC learners do not share the intentions of the
MOOC designer and have got their own personal goals like e.g., simple download of all
available materials for their self-regulated learning and review. In many cases the MOOC
learners have fulfilled their own personal goals and should be considered as successful
MOOC completions but are counted as drop-outs as they have not completed the MOOC
and its assigned tasks and examinations [25]. Consequently drop-out rates measured in the
traditional way against completion should be high indicating the diversity of personal goals
and their achievement in many different ways. In addition personalization should be mani‐
fold so that MOOC learners can select their own learning pathway according to their indi‐
vidual goals: By facilitation such personalization, MOOCs can pave a path for the future
opening up of education to improve the learning quality [3].
Alternatively we propose that another quality indicator for MOOCs is introduced and
that the concept drop-out rate should be defined differently. MOOC learners should only
be counted as drop-outs if they fail to achieve their personal goals. Consequently the indi‐
vidual goal achievement rate would be the quality indicator for MOOCs that have to offer
appropriate personalization to allow such individual learning pathways and results.
Based on our analysis above related to the three dimensions of holistic quality devel‐
opment and the identiﬁed need to focus the diﬀerent individual goals and intentions by
the MOOC learners, we can draw consequences and recommendations for MOOC
designers to address this variety and to increase the ﬁtting of MOOCs to the learners
interests and demands as shown in the following Table 1.
Table 1. MOOC learners’ requirements and design recommendations
Requirements by MOOC learners Recommendation for MOOC
designers
Objectives Many diﬀerent individual goals for
MOOC registration
Ask for individual learning
objectives and their reﬂection
Realization Many diﬀerent learning strategies
used in the MOOC
Oﬀer personalization of learning
pathways in the MOOC
Achievements Many diﬀerent intentions what to
achieve in the MOOC
Measure MOOC success according
to individual goals and intentions
To research and analyse the details how to evaluate and personalize MOOCS, we
have established the European initiative MOOQ for the quality of MOOCs aiming at
the development and evaluation of a common Quality Reference Framework and quality
indicators for improving, assessing and comparing the quality of MOOCs in close coop‐
eration with all interested MOOC designers, learners, providers and policy makers in
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Europe and worldwide [17]: First activity is the launch of three online surveys for the
diﬀerent target groups of MOOC learners, designer and facilitators. Based on their anal‐
ysis results, semi-structured interviews will ask MOOC designer, facilitator, providers
and policy makers for their experiences and demands. Final aim is the validation of
design patterns and tools to facilitate and improve the MOOC development for designers
and the MOOC learning experiences for learners.
5 Is Open Education the Next Revolution?
According to Marx, a revolution is the complete change of the production relations and
means and their new ownership and direction towards changed production power [18]. In
relation to open education, the current question is whether open education is indeed a social
revolution for individual learners, educational institutions, and global society, or whether
MOOCs, the most prominent method of open learning, are only marketing instruments by
the traditional educational providers with high reputation. The debate has started immedi‐
ately after the successful launch and broad recognition of MOOCs in the mass media. The
high drop-out rates have led to criticism and currently MOOCs are already declared as dead.
Ensuing research on alternative quality indicators and personalization for MOOCs has
already started and will provide further findings for future discussion soon.
This paper can only initiate the discussion on the impact of open education that was
brought to the mass media and audiences thanks to the appearance of MOOCs. We are
convinced that a change of the perspective and of the quality indicators to measure the
success of MOOCs as proposed above will demonstrate the potentials that MOOCs can
oﬀer. It is necessary for future research and publications to focus on these challenges
and provide more MOOC cases with personalization for all MOOC learners for further
discussion.
We believe in education as a human right and public good as defined in the Sustainable
Development Goal no. 4 by the United Nations [19] and that learning and education need
to be changed to keep this status due to major global challenges [2]. The overview of the
quality and future of open education and MOOCs has presented the needs and potential
approaches to satisfy these requirements, along with how we can achieve higher learning
quality by opening up education and introducing open learning innovations [3]. Current
main movements in open education such as the global Open Educational Resources (OER)
initiative launched with the UNESCO OER Forum (already in 2002) [20] and OER Decla‐
ration [21], the International Community for Open Research and Open Education (ICORE)
[22] and Opening Up Education by the European Commission [23] are addressing the
demand how to change future education. First evaluation frameworks and instruments are
developed to assess the importance of open learning and open education for our future and
the positive impact on our personal lives and developments as well as on all societies world‐
wide [24]: Future research should address and investigate the evaluation of Open Education
and its impact in innovating learning experiences and quality education and in effects to
improve personal development and societies. Then it can maybe be proven that Open
Education and MOOCs are introducing the next revolution in learning experiences.
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6 Conclusions and Future Work
Open Education and in particular MOOCs have the potential to change and improve future
learning experiences. This paper identifies the need for new quality strategies and meas‐
ures beyond misleading drop-out rates and for looking into all three dimensions of Open
Education to meet the learners’ requirements and intentions. It is proposed that quality
indicators for MOOCs have to take into consideration and evaluate the individual goals and
intentions of MOOC learners. And also the MOOC design has to address and facilitate this
diversity of different personal motivations, intentions and targeted achievements. That can
be realized in MOOCs by asking for individual learning objectives and their reflection,
offering personalization of learning pathways in MOOCs and by measuring the success of
MOOCs according to individual goals and intentions. Further research is needed to inves‐
tigate how the different groups of MOOC learners with their specific intentions can be
addressed by providing personalized learning experiences in MOOCs as well as to assess
the impact of Open Education in the society.
A first step and activity towards this vision and need was the launch of the Global
Survey on the Quality of MOOCs [27]. This survey was designed and organized by
MOOQ, the European Alliance for the quality of MOOCs [17]. Through the involvement
and support by the leading European and international associations and institutions
including four United Nation’s organizations, the survey has gained a huge recognition and
was promoted worldwide. First results will be presented and discussed at the World
Learning Summit 2017 [28] as well as in further workshops open for all interested stake‐
holders.
This debate including all stakeholders will lead to the design of a Quality Reference
Framework (QRF). Based on the survey results the QRF draft with quality indicators and
tools for MOOCs will be developed and discussed in close collaboration with all inter‐
ested international stakeholders. It is intended to share and discuss the first draft of the QRF
at the Second Open Educational Resources (OER) World Conference by UNESCO taking
placing in September 2017 [29]. All discussions, contributions, review and evaluation
cycles will lead to valuable instruments for designers and facilitators to improve future
MOOCs for all learners worldwide.
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